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Thank you to the America Saves staf f  who contr ibuted to this  project including Kia

McCal l ister-Young, Amanda Woods, Ben Moss,  Stephen Ross,  and Sara Cooper.   

 

The Wisconsin Saves Automatic Saving Init iat ive Executive Committee of WWBIC

CEO Wendy Baumann, State Treasurer Sarah Godlewski ,  WBA President Rose Oswald

Poels,  DFI Secretary Designee Cheryl l  Olson-Col l ins,  and former DFI Secretary Kathy

Blumenfeld provided invaluable leadership for this  in i t iat ive.  Their  passion for

commitment to helping Wisconsinites was demonstrated through al l  the hours and

resources they contr ibuted. 

 

This in i t iat ive was made possible through the generous support of  Synchrony Bank

and CUNA Mutual  Foundation.  

 

America Saves is  an init iat ive of the nonprof i t  organizat ion, Consumer Federat ion of

America.  Our miss ion is  to empower al l ,  part icular ly those who are f inancial ly

vulnerable,  to save effect ively in order to reduce debt and bui ld wealth.  

 

We do this through f inancial  educat ion opportunit ies and col laborat ions,  including

direct-to-consumer resources,  events,  content,  and ongoing communicat ions that

center on inst i l l ing f inancial  conf idence in an inclusive,  shame-free environment

using easy-to- implement and down-to-earth strategies with measurable impact.  

 

America Saves supports individuals and famil ies,  known as Savers,  on their  saving

journeys direct ly through emai l ,  text messages,  social  media market ing, and

educational  opportunit ies l ike our Think Like A Saver podcast,  town hal ls ,  and

workshops. Since 2001, America Saves has direct ly served near ly 1 mi l l ion Americans

by support ing them on their  saving journey. Addit ional ly,  America Saves is  a trusted

resource for over 11,000 mission-al igned partner organizat ions that ut i l ize and

ampli fy our tools,  resources,  and content with both the people they serve and their

employees.  

The Wisconsin Department of  Financial  Inst i tut ions (DFI )  plays a key role in

strengthening Wisconsin's f inancial  future by protect ing the safety and soundness of

Wisconsin's f inancial  inst i tut ions,  safeguarding the invest ing publ ic,  faci l i tat ing

commerce, and increasing f inancial  capabi l i ty throughout the state.
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DFI’s Off ice of Financial  L i teracy (OFL) promotes f inancial  l i teracy as a l i fe ski l l  and

provides information to the publ ic on matters of  personal  f inance and investor

protect ion. OFL or iginates and leads init iat ives on f inancial  and economic l i teracy in

order to expand opportunit ies and secur i ty to Wisconsin residents.  

DFI ’s  OFL and Off ice of Financial  Capabi l i ty,  br ings together f inancial  l i teracy,

f inancial  wel lness and secur i ty,  col lege affordabi l i ty,  the Wisconsin 529 Col lege

Savings Program, ELEVATE Wisconsin and Wisconsin Saves init iat ives in concert  with

the Governor’s  Counci l  on Financial  L i teracy and Capabi l i ty to help advance a

savings mindset for al l  Wisconsinites throughout every l i fe stage. 

The Wisconsin Women’s Business Init iat ive Corporat ion (WWBIC) is  a leading,

statewide, innovat ive economic development corporat ion that is  “Putt ing Dreams to

Work” by assist ing micro enterpr ise and smal l  businesses.  They are AERIS rated and

are one of Wisconsin’s f i rst  Community Development Financial  Inst i tut ions (CDFI) .

WWBIC’s pr imary focus is  on women, people of color,  lower-wealth individuals,  and

veterans and mil i tary connected famil ies.  They open doors of  opportunity by

providing direct lending and access to fai r  and responsible capital ,  qual i ty business

training, one-on-one technical  business assistance and coaching to increase f inancial

wel lness.   

WWBIC has f iercely championed their  miss ion by operat ing in f ive Wisconsin regions

to offer services statewide, channel ing i ts  act iv i t ies through two pr imary l ines of

business with smal l  business lending (ranging from $1,000 to $350,000) and technical

assistance/f inancial  t ra ining. Since 1987, WWBIC has served 72,343 individuals and

loaned $97M to smal l  business owners.  This technical  and capital  support has

created/retained 21,047 jobs with 8,961 businesses started, strengthened, or

expanded. 
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Wisconsin was chosen because:
most Wisconsin workers are employed by small to medium-sized employers

– businesses with up to 500 employees make up over 99%
of all businesses in the state. 
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https://www.wwbic.com/
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Research and experience show that saving automatical ly is  the most effect ive way to

save and that saving through spl i t  deposit  is  the most effect ive way to save

automatical ly.  Promoting spl i t  deposit  through the workplace makes sense because

individuals receive most of  their  income through their  jobs.  To tap the potential  of

spl i t  deposit  to help working individuals save successful ly,  America Saves launched a

pi lot program in Wisconsin in 2020 designed to support smal l  and medium-sized

employers in motivat ing their  employees to save automatical ly,  and specif ical ly  for

emergencies.  The goal  f rom sponsoring this pi lot was to create a repl icable model

that other states and local i t ies can implement in order to support the f inancial

wel lbeing of i ts  residents.  

This program focused on smal l  to medium-sized employers,  those with between 10

and 2,500 employees,  because often these employers have l imited or no addit ional

resources to devote to communicat ion campaigns for benef i ts .  This group of

employers typical ly devotes most staf f  and f inancial  resources to their  core business

operat ions,  even though many have an interest in providing addit ional  benef i ts .

America Saves chose to pi lot this  program in Wisconsin because smal l  businesses,

those with up to 500 employees,  make up over 99% of al l  businesses in the state.  In

addit ion, state and industry leaders are passionate about enhancing the f inancial

l ives of  Wisconsinites.   

During the planning stage, an executive committee and working group spent weeks

col lect ing information from employers and employees through focus groups to

better understand how to communicate with them.  

Employers shared that employee retent ion is  an important issue and f inding ways to

increase retent ion is  cr i t ical  to their  businesses.  Equal ly important is  the cost/benef i t

rat io of  employee benef i ts .  Employers are open to new benef i ts  and are part icular ly

focused on f inding the easiest  and most eff ic ient way to communicate new programs

to their  people.   

Not surpr is ingly,  most employees said they were aware of how spl i t  deposit  works.

The hurdle for many was s imply not having enough money left  over after paying bi l ls

to save. Most also said that employers pr imari ly  ta lk with them about saving for

ret i rement with l i t t le or no emphasis on saving for emergencies or using spl i t

deposit .   
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These sessions helped inf luence the design of a digital  resource kit  that employers

received after s igning up to be a part  of  this  special  program. The formal outreach

began to employers in Wisconsin in May 2020 and used a wide var iety of  strategies

such as in person meetings,  newsletter art ic les in trade publ icat ions,  and social

media promotion. This effort  continued for the next 15 months.  

The results of  this  statewide effort ,  and a focused effort  in Milwaukee during 2022,

revealed that employers can have a role in addressing their  employees’  f inancial

wel lbeing. There are,  however,  barr iers.  Smal l  to medium-sized businesses that often

have smal l  or no dedicated human resource staf f ,  may s imply not have the t ime or

money to focus on providing f inancial  information to their  people.  The interest is

there,  but the path forward may not be. 

 

In a post-pi lot survey of part ic ipat ing employers,  more than three-quarters said the

reason they part ic ipated was because i t ’s  important to have f inancial ly  prepared

employees.  Al l  the part ic ipat ing employers said they did in fact promote spl i t

deposit ,  us ing the resources provided through the Wisconsin Saves Automatic

Saving Init iat ive digital  tool  k i t .  Employers also said they bel ieve that their

responsibi l i ty to their  employees’  f inancial  wel lbeing is  to help them prepare for

their  long-term future and protect against unexpected f inancial  losses.  Employers

acknowledged that saving for emergencies is  important for their  people to do, they

just  appear to be less incl ined to offer a specif ic  benef i t  for that purpose. 

 

Many of the lessons learned from this pi lot program revealed that gett ing the

attent ion of employers and employees can be chal lenging. I t  is  cr i t ical  to c lear ly

state goals and object ives upfront and design effect ive communicat ion in order to

produce and track measurable impacts.   

 

Providing a repl icable model for s imi lar  automatic saving init iat ives is  one way that

America Saves wi l l  continue to support employers around the country in creat ing

workplace saving programs for their  people.  With a detai led planning and

implementat ion outl ine,  states and local i t ies can draft  a program that addresses the

unique needs of i ts  employers and residents.  
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In December 2020, America Saves formed a working group in

Wisconsin to design and implement a statewide effort  to

support smal l  and medium-sized employers in motivat ing their

employees to save automatical ly with spl i t  deposit .  Research

and experience show that saving automatical ly is  the most

effect ive way to save and that saving through spl i t  deposit  is

the most effect ive way to save automatical ly.  

With a strong focus on saving for unexpected expenses,  this

init iat ive’s goal  was to have thousands of Wisconsin residents

establ ish emergency savings accounts and increase their  abi l i ty

to address income and f inancial  shocks.  I t ’s  not a quest ion of i f

unexpected expenses wi l l  happen, but a matter of  when they

wi l l  occur.  So, i f  individuals are prepared with savings,  they wi l l

be less l ikely to have to resort  to using credit  cards,  borrowing

from fr iends or family,  or using payday loans or other forms of

predatory loans to pay for the expense. 

This in i t iat ive was designed as a nat ional  pi lot project to

provide a model to be repl icated in other states.  The

leadership team consisted of WWBIC CEO Wendy Baumann,

State Treasurer Sarah Godlewski ,  WBA President Rose Oswald

Poels,  DFI Secretary Designee Cheryl  Olson-Col l ins,  former DFI

Secretary Kathy Blumenfeld,  and staff  f rom America Saves.   

Recogniz ing that many individuals were not ful ly  prepared for

the last ing economic impacts of  the COVID 19 pandemic,  the

Wisconsin Saves Automatic Saving Init iat ive focused on the

role of employers in promoting the importance of saving for

emergencies to their  employees,  part icular ly lower to middle

income wage workers.
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Employers were identi f ied as the best avenue to reach

employees with these messages about saving with spl i t  deposit

because people receive the major i ty of  their  income through

their  jobs.  Because most workers get paid using direct deposit

this  campaign focused on encouraging automatical ly spl i t t ing a

paycheck into two separate accounts,  one being a dedicated

saving account.  The outreach to employers focused on

providing free and easy-to-use resources that helped them

educate and encourage employees about what spl i t  deposit  is

and how they can use i t  through their  employer to save

automatical ly for emergencies.  Part  of  the message to

employers was to increase their  awareness that spl i t  deposit  is

a f inancial  wel lness benef i t  that they can offer to employees at

no addit ional  cost outs ide of the payrol l  process.

   

The working group chose to focus on smal l  to medium-sized

employers,  those with between 10 and 2,500 employees,

because often these employers have l imited or no addit ional

resources to devote to communicat ion campaigns for benef i ts .

This group of employers typical ly devotes most staf f  and

f inancial  resources to their  core business operat ions.  

Addit ional ly,  America Saves chose to pi lot this  program in

Wisconsin based on three major factors.  Most Wisconsin

workers are employed by smal l  to medium-sized employers –

smal l  businesses,  those with up to 500 employees,  make up

over 99% of al l  businesses in the state.  Wisconsin has a higher

than the nat ional  average of households with a bank account,

97.9% compared to 95.5% nat ional ly.  Racial  demographics of

bank ownership are l ikely to mirror nat ional  t rends with higher

percentages of Blacks and Hispanic households being

underbanked compared to White and Asian households.

Addit ional ly,  the state government promotes f inancial  l i teracy

as a l i fe ski l l .
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December 2020 – February 2021: Organize and conduct focus groups with

employers and employees to help develop messaging and content for

resources.  

February 2021– Apri l  2021: Design and create resources for employers to

use to promote spl i t  deposit  with employees.  Develop communicat ions

strategies for outreach to employers.  

Apri l  2021 – August 2022: Conduct outreach campaign to employers.   

February 2022: Promote Wisconsin Saves during America Saves Week

2022.  

March 2022 – August 2022: Anci l lary outreach to employers in Milwaukee

City and Milwaukee County.  

September 2022 – December 2022: Field surveys of  part ic ipat ing

organizat ions,  conduct analysis  of  results .  

2023: Issue f inal  report;  Begin work on repl icable model

The work to encourage employers to promote spl i t  deposit  to their  people began

with creat ing messaging to attract their  attent ion and designing resources they

would f ind easy and effect ive to use with content that would appeal to employees.

This was fol lowed by developing a market ing strategy to reach employers,

persuading them to distr ibute resources to their  people.   

 THE FOLLOWING TIMELINE WAS DEVELOPED: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

The f i rst  major undertaking was to learn what messages would resonate with

employers to persuade them to talk about saving automatical ly with their  employees

and identi fy ing what type of resources they would use in this  ef fort .  We also wanted

to understand what messages about saving would encourage employees to use spl i t

deposit  and to save for emergencies.  
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Dec 2020 -  Feb 2021
 

Focus Groups
 

Apri l  2021 -  Aug 2022
 

Outreach 

Feb 2022
 

Promotion
Feb 2021 -  Apri l  2022

 

Create
Resources

Mar -  Aug2022
 

Outreach

Sept -  Dec 2022
 

Analysis  of
Results

2023
 

Repl icable
Model



I t  is  appropriate for employers to encourage automatic saving among

employees,  but employers need educat ion about why i t ’s  important and

how to f i l l  this  role.  

A focus on retent ion may help persuade employers to promote automatic

saving.  

The cost/benef i t  of  benef i t  programs is  important to employers.   

I t  needs to be easy for employers to promote the concept,  which can be

done by giv ing them ready-to-use tools and specif ic  steps to fol low. 

Digital  resources are preferred.  

Free resources are desirable,  part icular ly for smal l  employers.    

During February 2020 a ser ies of  v i r tual  focus groups were conducted with both

employers and employees.  Working group members helped to identi fy part ic ipants

for both groups. 

Responses from employers reinforced commonly held bel iefs about employer-based

financial  wel lness programs and revealed opportunit ies for engagement with

employers

SPECIFICALLY, WE HEARD:  

The part ic ipat ing employers suggested helping employers be mindful  of  how and

when they are communicat ing with their  employees.  For instance, use a relatable

tone of voice,  strategical ly t ime communicat ions to when employees may be thinking

about upcoming expenses such as summer vacat ions and back to school,  and use a

range of platforms to reach employees from in-person meetings to emai ls  and

internal  social  media.  Employers may also want to share why they think saving

automatical ly for emergencies is  a good strategy and emphasize that employees

have control  over the money they are saving. Employers can lend credibi l i ty to their

efforts by shar ing information from reputable outs ide organizat ions.     

Focus group part ic ipants also mentioned that using exist ing networks such as trade

associat ions,  business af f in i ty groups and payrol l  providers would be an effect ive

way to reach employers.  Receiving information from a trusted source may make

employers more incl ined to pay attent ion. 

FOCUS GROUPS
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In the focus groups with employees,  part ic ipants’  responses also al igned with

commonly held bel iefs about the abi l i ty of  individuals to save. The major barr iers to

saving are debt – pr imari ly  student loans and consumer debt -  and not having

enough money left  over after paying bi l ls .  Most individuals felt  prepared to handle

smal ler  emergencies such as car and home repairs,  but not prepared to handle a

major expense such as job loss or a large medical  bi l l .   

Whi le most part ic ipants,  75%, had at least $500 in savings in a separate savings

account,  many said they feel  stressed and anxious when their  savings balance drops

below a certain level  because they know how long i t  takes to rebui ld the balance.

 

Al l  the part ic ipants understood the concept of  spl i t  deposit .  A major i ty were already

using the strategy and for those not current ly saving automatical ly i t  was mainly

because didn’t  feel  they could afford to save. 

 

No one worked for an employer that promoted saving automatical ly through spl i t

deposit .  Instead, the main focus of f inancial  educat ion most received from

employers was about saving for ret i rement.  Most part ic ipants said that emai l  and in-

person events are the preferred methods of receiving information from employers

and that the only t ime they received paper communicat ion was during or ientat ion.   

 

These employees said they bel ieve i t  is  appropriate for employers to provide

f inancial  information, tools and resources to promote saving and bel ieve more

emphasis could be placed on other savings goals besides ret i rement.    
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FOCUS GROUPS

To persuade employers that this effort is worthwhile, they need to be
shown how to implement such a beneficial program. They need a program

that is easy to use and doesn’t require a lot of effort.
 

Consistent outreach is necessary to help persuade employers. 



Explanat ion of each i tem in the tool  k i t  and how to use i t  

Save automatical ly f lyer 

Sample website and emai l  copy 

Spl i t  to Save Pledge l ink f rom America Saves and explanat ion of how the

pledge works 

Sample direct deposit  form 

Language about spl i t  deposit  to use at or ientat ion 

Talk ing points about spl i t  deposit  to use at review 

Saving automatical ly decis ion tree 

Wisconsin Saves part ic ipat ing employer badge  

Using the information col lected from the focus groups,  America Saves designed a

digital  tool  k i t  with resources to help employers promote spl i t  deposit  saving to

their  people.  I t  was clear f rom the employers’  feedback that making the resources

easy to use was most important.  The content in these digital  tools focused on

i l lustrat ing how spl i t  deposit  works and why i t ’s  a benef ic ia l  saving strategy.  

The kit ’s  contents were intended to support employers’  communicat ion efforts to

their  employees and give them resources that could be used in a var iety of  ways.  For

example, prewritten emai l  copy was included so an employer could s imply copy and

paste the information into an emai l  to their  employees,  with the option to customize

the content as they choose.   

HERE ARE THE SPECIFIC ITEMS THAT WERE AVAILABLE TO EMPLOYERS: 

   
In order to communicate with the employers who were using the resources,

employers were asked to complete an onl ine form to provide information about their

organizat ion such as the number of employees and their  industry.  After employers

completed the s ign-up form, they received an emai l  with a l ink to the digital  tool  k i t .   

DIGITAL RESOURCES
AND TOOL KIT
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Press releases were issued by the Consumer Federat ion

of America,  Wisconsin Department of  Financial

Inst i tut ions.  Off ice of Wisconsin State Treasurer,

Wisconsin Bankers Associat ion, Wisconsin Credit  Union

League, WWBIC and several  other organizat ions

represented in the Wisconsin Saves working group.   

Virtual  updates were del ivered to al l  Wisconsin

Congressional  Representat ive and Senate off ices and

periodic fol low-up emai ls  were sent.  These off ices

were asked to share information about the init iat ive

through their  const i tuent communicat ion channels,

part icular ly those that reached businesses.  

A social  media campaign was conducted using themes

created by America Saves.   

Letter sent to Governor Evers.   

Once the digital  tool  k i t  was f inal ized, a comprehensive

outreach campaign to employers was launched. This outreach

entai led using news and social  media,  networking with business

trade groups such as Chambers of  Commerce, del iver ing

presentat ions to business and government groups as wel l  as

conducting a large-scale emai l  market ing campaign. 

BETWEEN MAY 2020 AND AUGUST 2022: 

 

OUTREACH TO
EMPLOYERS 
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Email  requests sent to Wisconsin Saves part ic ipat ing

employers to share within their  business network about

the init iat ive.   

Outreach to Chambers of  Commerce, Rotary Clubs and

professional/trade associat ions asking to promote the

campaign to their  members.   

Presentat ions del ivered to Wisconsin Credit  Union

League members,  Governor’s  Financial  L i teracy

Counci l ,  FDIC AEI and BankOn, Wisconsin Department

of Employee Trust Funds,  WBA members,  Wisconsin

Saves Extension Educators and many more.  

Newsletter art ic les appeared in a var iety of

publ icat ions including the American Payrol l

Associat ion newsletter,  NACHA newsletter,  WBA

newsletter,  WWBIC newsletter,  National  Associat ion of

State Treasurers newsletter,  Metropol i tan Milwaukee

Associat ion of Commerce newsletter,  State Associat ion

of Chamber Executives newsletter and more. 
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In January 2022 CUNA Mutual  Foundation awarded a grant to

the Wisconsin Saves Automatic Saving Init iat ive for a f ive-

month concerted effort  on reaching employers in Milwaukee

City and County.   

This effort  was an extension of the statewide init iat ive

designed to focus on the Milwaukee area due to i ts  cultural ,

racial  and economic divers i ty.    

A targeted campaign was undertaken to bui ld a cooperat ive

effort  in the Milwaukee area with representat ives f rom

government,  business,  nonprof i t  and f inancial  inst i tut ions.  In

May 2022 a ser ies of  in-person meetings about this  project

were held with representat ives f rom city and county employers,

pr ivate sector employers,  associat ion leaders,  state elected

leaders,  and staff  f rom area Chambers of  Commerce.

These organizat ions were engaged in a conversat ion about the

benef i ts  for local  employers to take advantage of these

resources about saving automatical ly through spl i t  deposit  and

asked how they could help spread the word about the

Wisconsin Saves Automatic Saving Init iat ive.   

MILWAUKEE FOCUS 
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Wisconsin has a higher than the national average of households
with a bank account, 97.9% compared to 95.5% nationally. 
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Saving is  a foundational  component of  any f inancial  educat ion/wel lness program. I f

employers provide f inancial  educat ion a logical  next step is  to encourage employees

to act based on what they learned. Sett ing up automatic saving through spl i t  deposit

can be one such act ion.  

The pi lot phase of the Wisconsin Saves Automatic Saving Init iat ive ended August 31,

2022. At that t ime 111 employers representing more than 15,000 employees s igned

up to receive and use the resources in the digital  tool  k i t  to promote automatic

saving through spl i t  deposit  to their  employees.   

After the pi lot phase concluded, a ser ies of  surveys were sent to the part ic ipat ing

employers,  members of  the working group, and employees.   

 

The growing recognit ion that employers have a role to play in addressing their

employees’  f inancial  wel lbeing was reinforced through the work in Wisconsin.  There

are,  however,  complicat ions for the specif ic  steps employers can take. For example,

smal l  to medium-sized businesses that often have smal l  or no dedicated human

resource staf f ,  may s imply not have the t ime or money to create a program to

provide f inancial  information to their  people.  The interest is  there,  but the path

forward may not be. 

 

Over the past two years,  employers have faced several  chal lenges.  The impacts of

the COVID pandemic on the t ight labor market have made i t  di f f icult  to gain their

attent ion. In Wisconsin,  as is  the case in many other states,  businesses are hyper-

focused on recruit ing and retaining employees.  Whi le the Wisconsin Saves Automatic

Saving init iat ive was framed as a recruit ing tool  – helping employers demonstrate to

employees that the company they are working for cares about their  wel lbeing,

employers didn’t  a lways latch onto the idea. To persuade employers that this  ef fort

is  worthwhi le,  they need to be shown how to implement such a benef ic ia l  program.

They need a program that is  easy to use and doesn’t  require a lot of  ef fort .

Consistent outreach is  necessary to help persuade employers.  

When internal  resources are l imited, a campaign to promote spl i t  deposit  to

employees is  a s imple and effect ive way for employers to support the f inancial

wel lbeing of their  people.  Again,  saving is  fundamental  to f inancial  wel lbeing.  
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In the post-pi lot survey of
part ic ipat ing employers,  
more than three-quarters said
the reason they part ic ipated was
because i t ’s  important to have
f inancial ly  prepared employees.  
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RESULTS AND INSIGHTS 

All  of  the part ic ipat ing employers said they did in fact promote spl i t  deposit  and the

two most commonly used strategies were to place an art ic le in the employee

newsletter and to share information at new employee or ientat ion. The top four

resources that were used were the sample emai l/newsletter copy, saving

automatical ly f lyer,  the Spl i t  to Save Pledge l ink and a saving automatical ly v ideo.

One third of the surveyed employers
said they saw an increase in split deposit.

Employers said they bel ieve that their  responsibi l i ty to their  employees’  f inancial

wel lbeing is  to help them prepare for their  long-term future and protect against

unexpected f inancial  losses.  Ret i rement saving plans,  and disabi l i ty and l i fe

insurance and are the most commonly offered benef i ts .  Financial  planning services

were also frequently mentioned as a benef i t  employers should offer and do offer.

The number of spl i t  deposits in i t iated could be

higher because 50% of the employers said either

they didn’t  t rack i t ,  or  they didn’t  know. Employers

reported other changes as wel l .  Two thirds said

they received posit ive impact f rom their  employees

and one third said they saw an increase in

ret i rement saving plan part ic ipat ion. 
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In contrast ,  fewer than 10% of employers indicated that offer ing a specif ic

emergency savings account is  a benef i t  employers should offer.  Employers

acknowledge that saving for emergencies is  important for their  people to do, they

just  appear to be less incl ined to offer a specif ic  benef i t  for that purpose. Promoting

spl i t  deposit  saving can be the answer to addressing that need.

 

Employers often seek resources f rom vendors they already use for services such as

payrol l  and ret i rement plan administrat ion. For example,  i f  payrol l  providers can

distr ibute messages to employees,  employer c l ients can use this  communicat ion

channel as a cost-effect ive method to share f inancial  wel lbeing information with

their  staf f .  As a result ,  us ing these types of organizat ions to send information to

employers can be an effect ive way to get their  attent ion. Employers are l ikely to pay

attent ion to the information provided by these vendors.   

I t  a lso seems that within organizat ions when there is  a commitment f rom top

leadership to focus on employees’  f inancial  wel lbeing, benef i ts  are more l ikely to be

implemented and promoted. Pr ior i t ies coming from the top carry more weight.   

Just as communicat ing with employers requires a mult i - level  and consistent

approach, the same is  t rue when communicat ing with employees.  To get employees’

attent ion, employers need to communicate with them on a regular basis – a constant

dr ip – not just  once or twice.  Employees may not read every communicat ion that

they receive so repeating messages is  important.  Emai l  attachments may or may not

be opened every t ime, so i t  is  benef ic ia l  to send the same piece more than once.

This pract ice of repeating messages is  standard pract ice in emai l  market ing

campaigns,  and i t  appl ies to employee communicat ions as wel l .  Having regular and

consistent communicat ion is  cr i t ical .   
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RESULTS AND INSIGHTS 

While there may be a desire to measure results quickly, it often takes
12 to 18 months, or more, for true impact to be seen. 

 

Changing behavior takes time, and hard numbers don’t always tell the full
story, so allowing a way to collect the human stories is also critical to

measuring the full impact of these types of benefit programs.  



54%
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Set c lear expectat ions for the working group to make

sure they understand their  role in the planning and

execution. Empower the working group to act ively

promote the program to serve as more than an

advisory group. 

Include more information on the website landing page

to explain what the program is,  what information and

support employers wi l l  receive,  quotes f rom the

leadership group, test imonials  f rom employers,  and an

ongoing l ist  of  part ic ipat ing employers.   

Col lect more information from employers on the

registrat ion page to help identi fy the di f ferences in

impact between the var ious employer groups.

Specif ical ly  ask about their  reasons for joining, what

their  goals are,  what obstacles they may face, where

they need help,  and i f  they already promote automatic

saving. 

Request permission from employers to anonymously

survey their  employees.  

Share metr ics upfront with employers so they are

aware of what data they should be tracking such as

increase in automatic saving and the number of

employees who s ign up for spl i t  deposit .  

While many of the insights that were gained from the pi lot

conf i rmed previously held bel iefs,  important lessons learned

wil l  help design a more robust impact measurement system.

SPECIFICALLY, WE RECOMMEND TO: 
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Share metr ics upfront with employers so they are

aware of what data they should be tracking such as

increase in automatic saving and the number of

employees who s ign up for spl i t  deposit .  

Expand the target audience beyond smal l  and medium

sized employers to identi fy the di f ferences in barr iers

that may exist  between smal l  businesses and large

corporat ions.  

Communicate regular ly with employers with

personal ized communicat ions where possible.   

Encourage employers to communicate regular ly with

their  people and provide tools to do so. 

SPECIFICALLY, WE RECOMMEND TO: 

With more information and data col lected upfront,  more clear ly

sett ing expectat ions for what the program is working to

accomplish and ref ining the communicat ions,  the abi l i ty to

make and measure an impact through this type of campaign wi l l

be strengthened.  
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LESSONS LEARNED 

Recognizing that many individuals were not fully prepared for the lasting
economic impacts of the COVID 19 pandemic, the Wisconsin Saves Automatic

Saving Initiative focused on the role of employers in promoting the importance of
saving for emergencies to their employees, particularly lower to middle income

wage workers.  
 



54%
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The results and insights f rom the Wisconsin Saves Automatic

Saving Init iat ive pi lot have provided the basis a for a repl icable

model that other states and local i t ies can use to increase the

number of people with emergency savings accounts funded

through spl i t  deposit  and improve their  overal l  f inancial

wel lbeing and conf idence.  

Feedback from the working group revealed that a major i ty of

the planning group bel ieved this program is important and i t

was a successful  ef fort .  Gaining an understanding of what

messages resonate with employers and employees was helpful .

The overal l  sent iment was that any effort  to raise awareness

about the importance of saving and any increase in the number

of people saving is  worthwhi le.   

The chal lenge is  connect ing with employers.  In order to

persuade employers that this  type of communicat ion effort  is

not an overwhelming burden, we have to talk with them. The

working group recommendations for connect ing with employers

was to network with human resource professionals,  attend

conferences where employers are in attendance, and have in

person meetings.    

No matter the obstacles that may exist ,  the consensus is  to

offer such a model to other states and local i t ies.  The fol lowing

model provides an outl ine that can be tai lored to the specif ic

needs and demographics of  the host ing local i ty.
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There are four stages when implementing such an init iat ive –

planning, design, execution, and measuring impact.  Recruit ing

a strong executive leadership team is cr i t ical  in providing

direct ion for the design and implementat ion stages.  Before

implementat ion can begin,  a decis ion needs to be made on

how impact wi l l  be measured. Whi le there may be a desire to

measure results quickly,  i t  often takes 12 to 18 months,  or

more, for t rue impact to be seen. Changing behavior takes

t ime, and hard numbers don’t  a lways tel l  the ful l  story,  so

al lowing a way to col lect the human stor ies is  a lso cr i t ical  to

measuring the ful l  impact of  these types of benef i t  programs.
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CREATING A
REPLICABLE MODEL 

Planning

Measuring Impact

Design

Execution
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Head of state bankers associat ion and credit  union league 

Extension leaders 

Smal l  business advocates/funders 

Chambers of  Commerce leaders 

For example,  in Wisconsin the focus was on smal l  businesses 

Have one set of  three i tems for employers who want the easiest

implementat ion 

Have another set of  addit ional  i tems for employers who want more var iety 

Have one of the resources be an employee survey that employers can use to

f ind what topics are of most interest to their  employees and what type of

communicat ions they prefer.  

Website landing page for employer s ign up 

Digital  took kit  to provide employers with resources to use for communicat ing

with employees 

Press releases 

Videos from executive committee members and other prominent off ic ia ls

promoting the program 

Social  media posts 

Emai l  sequences to employers upon s igning up 

Emai l  copy for promoting the program 

PLANNING PHASE:

1.  Identi fy a state or local  government agency to spearhead the project 

2.  Identi fy other business and government off ic ia ls  to form the executive committee

Suggest ions:  

a.

b.

c.

d.

3.  Have executive committee members commit to being publ ic spokespersons for the

program 

4. Have executive committee identi fy specif ic  targets and goals for the effort   

a.

5.  Invite a diverse set of  business,  government,  educat ion, nonprof i t  and f inancial

services leaders to form a working group 

6.  Decide how impact wi l l  be measured and through what channels  

DESIGN AND EXECUTION PHASE:

7.  Organize and conduct focus groups for employers and employees to help identi fy

core messaging and ref ine target audience and goals 

8.  Design and create digital  resources 

a.

b.

c.

9.  Communicat ions pieces needed: 

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f .

g.

10. Explore organizat ions to partner with that this  type of effort  can be a part  of ,

i .e. ,  i f  there is  a f inancial  educat ion program sponsored by a nonprof i t ,  government

agency etc.  
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Use video announcements f rom Executive Committee members.

Find an employer who can speak to why this  ef fort  is  important 

Find individual  employees who wi l l  ta lk about what they want f rom employers 

Draft  press release for launch and have executive committee and working

group members also issue releases 

Include information about the project,  contact information, etc.  

Create emai l  sequence for employer s ign ups 

Chambers of  Commerce 

Major trade associat ions such as manufacturers,  restaurants,  other industr ies

with a presence in the state/ local i ty 

Congressional  Representat ives and Senators,  State Legis lators 

Elected off ic ia ls  such as mayors,  county executives 

11. Conduct social  media campaign teasing the launch of the program.

a.

12. Outreach to news media for prelaunch story placement 

a.

b.

c.

13. Conduct prelaunch outreach to business groups to get a commitment to promote 

14. Create communicat ions plan for outreach to employers 

15. Design a website landing page for employer s ign ups 

a.

b.

16. Schedule presentat ions to/meetings with:  

a.

b.

c.

d.

17. Schedule “off ic ia l” launch date when website s ignups wi l l  start ,  press releases

issued, posts on social  media.  Make i t  a big bl i tz  that lasts for several  days

18. Maintain ongoing emai l  market ing and outreach campaigns for 12 to 18 months

to individual  employers,  business groups,  t rade associat ions,  elected off ic ia ls  and

others

19. Adapt messages as needed 

MEASURING IMPACT:

20. Conduct surveys of  employers,  business groups,  working groups and employees  

21. Gather and analyze survey responses 

22. Gather data f rom channels chosen during planning stage 

23. Share results with al l  part ic ipat ing organizat ions,  working group members,  news

media,  and business and government leaders 
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CREATING A REPLICABLE MODEL 

 
Changing behavior takes time, and hard numbers don’t always tell the full

story, so allowing a way to collect the human stories is also critical to
measuring the full impact of these types of benefit programs. 



Helping individuals save for emergencies to be prepared to

meet l i fe’s  unexpected expenses when they happen is  a shared

focus for many groups today, including employers.  There are

simple and effect ive ways that individuals can successful ly

save, including using spl i t  deposit  through their  paycheck.

Employers can support this  strategy even i f  they don’t  have a

formal workplace saving program. The Wisconsin Saves

Automatic Saving Init iat ive was pi loted in 2020 to encourage

employers to share messages about spl i t  deposit  to their

employees,  emphasiz ing the need to be prepared f inancial ly

for emergencies and unexpected expenses.  

This in i t iat ive spurred the creat ion of a repl icable model for

other states and local i t ies to use so that s imi lar  ef forts could

unfold around the country.  The results showed that employers

are interested in support ing the f inancial  l ives of  their

employees and that employees welcome this support f rom their

employers.  The chal lenge is  making i t  easy enough for

employers of  a l l  s izes to execute and to gain the attent ion of

employees.   

The model program wi l l  incorporate planning, design and

execution as wel l  as impact measurement strategies.  By

fol lowing this model states and local i t ies wi l l  be able to

customize a program to f i t  the demographics of  their  area

without having to start  f rom scratch.  In the months ahead,

America Saves wi l l  be releasing this model,  making i t  avai lable

for others to launch and ult imately contr ibute to the larger

effort  of  increasing the number of working individuals who are

saving effect ively to strengthen their  f inancial  l ives.  
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